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Structure—activity relationship of memory enhancing peptide ZNC(C)PR 

analogs 
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ABSTRACT ZNC(C)PR has been found to 

be a new neu ropeptide in rat brain as a signifi— 

cant enhancer of learning and memory． In 

this work，the structure—activity relationship 

of ZNC(C)PR was studied． First，the roles 

of every residue in ZNC(C)PR were investi— 

gated theoretically and analogs were designed 

according to the predicted conformational 

properties． Five analogs were synthesized 

following the design． Passive avoidance be 

havior tests in rats Showed that NIPR ， 

NVPR ， and NAPR have positive effects to 

facilitate memory，while NSPR has no effect． 

and DLPR has somewhat inhibitorY effect． 

As the experimental results are in good agree— 

merit with that of theoretical calculations。it js 

suggested that further research may help us to 

understand more details on the structure— 

activity relationship of ZNC(C)PR and pro— 

vides a way for further design of potent ago— 

nist， antagonist and possible nonpeptide 

mimetics 0f ZN(’(C1PR． 

KEY W ORDS learning；memory；neuropep 

tides；structure—activity relationship 

ZNC (C )PR is a neuropeptide in rat 

brain ’ and has primary structure as follows： 

Cys ～ 

pGIu一  n— (、ys— Pro— A g 

ZNC (C)PR is no longer recognized by 

Rec d 1 9 99 3．1 ll Acceplcd 1 9 94 02 22 

’ Author‘ii wh,I】】】corresp~3nde,lee should be addtes ed． 

argipressin (AVP)receptors and totally void 

of pressor and antidiuretie activities．but stir 

prisingly shows higher potency than AVP it 

self in behavior responses。“。 ZNC (C )PR 

and its analogs not only induce facilitation of 

passire avoidance behavior．but also remark 

ably facilitate the acquisition and subsequent 

maintenance of brightness discrimination 1n 

immature and mature rats by neonatal admin 

Therefore． ZN【’(C 1 PR i 

thought to be a new neuropeptide． 

To study the structure—activity relation— 

ship of ZNC ((’)PR ．a serie~of ZNC (C)PR 

analogs had been synthesized and tested。 

From these experiments—NXXR was proposed 

to be the essential group for keeping high 

hehaviora1 potency。。 In a 2I)一NM R 

study” ．1t was found that ZN【’(【’)PR ls in fl 

compact strhcture．while ED—Arg]ZNC(【’)PR 

is not． Due to the potency on hehavioral re 

sponse of the fatter is only 3 of that of the 

former，it implied that the activities elos(-ly 

related to the conformation． Based on lht 

2D—NM R data．confc'rmation of ZN【、(L’)IJI 

has been built’ and an algorithm “)【)f n 

the conformations of peptide by syst(·matit、 

search has been proposed ． h wss sttggesl 

ed if1)that the compact structure and moder 

ate stability were,essential for the high activi 

tv o{ZNC(C)PR． This provided the basis for 

our designing new analogs and studying strue- 

tore—activity relationship of ZNC(C PR． 

1n thi paper． the influences nf ch 

residue in ZN【’(【’)PR on conformatiOr1 ftn({ 一 

tivlty were jnvestigated—and five analogs wi,h 
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substitution at cystine position were synthe 

sized and testified subsequently． 

MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

All the calculations were performed on a Graphics 

4D／70GT w orkstation (Silicon Graphics fnc，U SA )， 

implemented with QUANTA program (Polygen lnc) 

for molecular modeling． And a program of CHA 

M M  was em ployed in conformational calculations． 

Conform atlonal prediction of pepttde The algo— 

rithm was employed to predict the conformations of 

the peptide． First-one conform ation with extended 

m ain chain was generated，then energy min]m]zation 

was performed to eliminate atom collisions and con— 

tacts with slight constraints of the heavy atom s in the 

m ain chain． From N —term inal， 2 neighboring dihe— 

dral angles were rotated synchr0n0u y w ith an incre— 

ment of 10 Energies were evaluated and 36 energies 

in total were obtained． An energy contour map w as 

plotted according to the 36 energies，and the energy 

minimum regions were selected． The 2 dihedra1 

angles were rotated to let the energy minim um ． This 

process was repeated unti1 reached C term inaI The 

side chain dihedral angles were rotated in the ㈣ e 

way as did the main chain dihedral angles． At last． 

many possible conformations were obtained． Energy 

m ln ‘lm  lg
,Kt on was then performed and only the confor— 

raations with the energy less than 3 kcal·to ol to the 

lowest were kept． The rem aining conformations were 

divided nto several classes． The criterion to classify 

the 2 s[m dar conformations wag taken as their coordi 

nate RM S less than 0．10 nm ． 

De~．1gn strategy As the early experiments and 

theoretical calculations ” showed that the pyroglu— 

tamyl residue (pGlu)was not essential t0 the activity 

0f ZNC (C)PR，only the tetrapeptide without pGlu， 

NC(C)PR，was considered in this design． Because it 

did not take too much time to calculate the conforma— 

tions of such a short peptide by use of the previous al— 

gorithm ，various analogs from residue substitution in 

C (C )PR w ere considered and their conform ations 

were calculated． Thus the nfluences of residue sub— 

stitstions on the conformation were investigated theo— 

retically and the roles played by every residue were 

deduced． 

The analogs with ZNC(C)PR activity should have 

the sim ilar conform ationsI prope rties as ZNC (C)PR． 

ZNC (C )PR ls characterized by sidechain contacts he— 

tween A sn and Arg and a moderate stability‘。 ． 

The conformationsl chⅢ cterlstics were chosen as 

parameters to classify the analogs，so as to find out 

the analogs w ith similar properties as ZNC(C)PR ． 

Peptide synthe~ls and purification All chemicals 

and solvents ％vere analytical reagents． Five 

ZNC(C)PR analogs were synthesized by a stepwise 

solid phase method in this laboratory 。’ ． The pro— 

tected tetrapeptide w as condensed on an N -tosyl— — 

arginine (1 DVB)polystyrene resin with 一huty— 

loxycarhonyl (Boe一) am ino acids． The protected te— 

trapeptides w ere blocked and freed from the resin by 

hydro~en fluoride (HF) treatment for 1 h at 0 ℃ ． 

The synthetic products were fractionated by chro- 

matography on a Sephadex G一15 column with elution 

by 0．25 acetic acid． The main prod uct thus gener— 

ated w as proved to he the tetrapeptide we expe cted by 

amino acid com position analysis． 

Further purifications were [~erformed on a set of 

Waters system reverse—phase HPLC (W aters model 

510， M illipore Corp， USA ) with DELTA PAK C 

300A column (7．8 m m × 300 mm ，Nihon W aters Ltd) 

with a consecutive gradient of acetonitrile from 2 to 

3O containing 0．1 tr Lfluoroacetic acid within 25 

m in． Ahsorhanee at 214 nm were recorded． These 

peptides synthesized were purified to homogeneous 

m aterial which show ed a single peak before bioassay． 

Bioassay and statistics The activities of peptides 

on mem ory proc esses were tested in a passiv~ avoid— 

ance manner using a single learning trial in 言 Wistar 

rats (135= 15 g)． The apparatus consisted  of a small 

illum inated (60一W  bulb) chamber connected with a 

large dark cham ber via a door． The 2 chambers were 

equipped w ith a grid floor On d 1，the rat was habit— 

uated to the dark chamber 0 rain)，the late t㈣ 一 

ter the dark 惴 recorded． Since rats prefer dark t0 

light，they normally enter within 15 s． Trials were 

comm enced on the following day． The rEtt was placed 

in the small chamber． As soon as the rat entered the 

dark chamber， the door was shut and an nescapable 

foot shock was given (80 V - 2 s) through the gr id 

floor of the dark chamber． And peptide or sailne 

were injected 8c immediately． On d 3，24 h after the 

acquisition of the trial，the rat was placed in an illumi— 

nated chamber，the latency that it entered the dark 

chamber was recorded ． O n d 4．a 48-h latency was 
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recorded Passive avoidance respondence latencies 

were recorded up to a L㈣ of 300 s (cut off 

tim e) on the retention tests A l1 tests were carried 

out n a double—b̈ nd way 

The results of the passive avoidance tests were 

expressed as a mean latency j 士 ． Resu[ts of the 

treatments e compared w ith those of the saline 

co~troI and the significance of the diffefence w as ana一 

1yzed with A N0 VA． 

RESLUTS 

Design Of ZNC (C )PR analogs Forty— 

five ZNC(C)PR analogs were constructed by 

considering various situations including the 

substitution of residues with hydrophobic or 

hydrophilic properties(Tab 1 and Fig 1)． 

The criterion to define the conformationa1 

stability of ZNC (C)PR analogs were as fol一 

1ows：unstable (E > 一 50 kcal·tool )，sta 

ble (一 80 kcal·molI1 < E <  50 kcal 

·mol。’)， and very stable (E < 一 80 kcal 

·mol )． The analogs in Tab 1 with closed 

side chains and moderate stability stil1 had 

ZNC (C)PR activity，while the analogs with 

very low energies had inhibitory activity (Tab 

2)． 

Synthesis of ZNC (C)PR analogs It is 

predicted that NIPR，NVPR ．and NAPR are 

predicted to possess the ZNC(C)PR activity， 

while NSPR has no activity．and DLPR shows 

an inhibitory activity (Tab 2)． These pep 

tides were synthesized and purified to homoge 

neous materia1 which showed a single peak in 

reverse—phase HPLC (Fig 2)． 

Effects of ZNC(C)PR analogs on passive 

avoidance behavior The effects of these syn— 

thetic peptides on the pussire avoidance behav- 

ior of rats were measured following so immedi— 

ately after the learning tria1． N1PR ．NVPR ． 

and NAPR induced facilitation of passive 

avoidance behavior， NSPR did not enhance 

memory，while DLPR showed a somewhat in 

hibitory effect(尸< 0．0S)at 48 h (Tab 3)． 

Tab 1 ZNC (C )PR analogs and predicted conforma— 

tional prope rties ． A and B represent the side chains 

between the first and the last residue closed and open t 

respe ctively Alternative conformations are in paten— 

theses ． 
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Fig 1t predicted conformations of ZNC(C)PR 

analogs- 

Tab 2· ZNC(C)PR analogs and predicted bioactivities 

OD behavioral response· A and B are the y,a]rle as in 

Tab 1 

1E 20 l1．'1 iO任  10
．93 

2*NZpR 2·N晰  ，tN  ̂ ·· ‘P 5
．DLn 

亩奄 豸 亩 1 蕊  

Time，m 

F 2． Re rse—phase HP【 of syntbetic peptidcs． 

Column： DELTA PAK C18-300A (7．8 mm × 300 

mm )． Eluent：(A)O．1 t—fluoroacetic acid； (B) 

90 acetonitrile and 0．1 trLfluor~ cetic acid． 

Flow rate：2 m l-m in一1 Detect‘0n：2I4 nm． Linear 

gradient 2— 30 (B)in 25mtn． 

Tab 3· Effects of synthetic pepttdes Oil retention of 

p~ssive avoidance behavior in rats． i± ． ‘P> 0．05， 

。P< 0．05， P< O．Ol 懈 saline 

E== I鼍譬 盏 宾声《 

-．i 二j 宝 ．0 ●● q 、z 0̂ ．__} ． j 0 ，窖_●● ． 寓  ̂ ．_i -．1 善 ．譬_●● ■． 墓  ̂ i ．， 祭 { ●● q．■ Ŝ 
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These results are in agreement with our 

predictions． 

DISCUSS1ON 

After a cycle of recognition from theory 

to experiment was completed， the following 

conclusions alxmt the structure——activity rela—— 

tionship of ZNC(C)PR can he deduced． pGlu 

in N term inal of ZNC(C)PR is not essential to 

the activity，because the analogs without pGlu 

may still show ZNC (C)PR activity． W hile 

Arg and Ash are essential to the activity of 

ZNC (C)PR． Inhibitory effect will appear， 

when Asn was substituted by Asp． Cyt can 

he substituted hy hydrophohie residues with— 

out losing the ZNC(C)PR act’v’ty，and the ac— 

tivity is related with the hydrophobieity 

From the calculation．Pro might be essential 

to the maintenance of the conIormation In 

general，the experimental results are in agree 

merit with our expectation a relative compact 

structure is necessary for their behavioral 

activity 

According to the predicted conformational 

properties，many possible analogs can be eiim 

inated prior to the experimental investiga 

tions， But the theoretieal calculation algo 

rithm to predict the conformation of peptide is 

not perfect，since the predicted conformations 

are sometimes different from the actua1． 
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自 司 槽  
记忆增强肽 ZNC(C)PR类似物的 

结构-活性关系 仄罗7／． 
墨堕叠·杜雨苍 ( 国科学院E海生牺化学研竞 

所．d2,~200031．中国)圭耋 徐小杰 t北京 
大学化学 系．、北京10,3871．中国) 

摘要 ZNC(c)PR是大 鼠脑中具有促进学 习 

记忆作用的神经瞄． 本文按前文2I)一NMR 
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定结构和活性比较的结果以及分子动力学的关 

系式计算 了45个 ZNC(c)PR类似物的能量和 

可能的结构趋向，从理论上探讨了各残基对稳 

定结构的贡献．并据此设计和合成了5个新的 

类 似物加 以验 证． 结 果与 预 测相 符 ．即一 定 

紧密度的分子结构是表现活性所必需的． 

关键词 学习；记忆；神经啦；结掏 活性关系 
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Effects of low level lead exposure on behavior of young rats 

TANG Hal—W ang t I．IANG You—Xin，HU Xiao Hong 

(Department f’j Occupational Health，ShahghⅡt Medical University Sha．ghⅡ{200032·t"hina 

ABSTRACT Dam rats were given Pb (0．58， 

1．76，and 5．27 mmo卜 1 )．containing water 

ad lib from d 16 of gestation to weaning of the 

offspring on d 2l postpartum ． The pups col： 

tinued drinking the same water till the post— 

natal d 3O、 The neurobehavioral{unction of 

traps was tested． The second step—down 

latencies (SDI ，) were shortened and the 

number of step．downs in 5 rain ( )
．

NSD were 

increased in step—down test． The prolonga— 

tion of the lapse of time in passing through the 

whole eou rue (LTPW C) and the increaae in 

number of entries into the blind alley (NEBA) 

were measured in water maze test． The hum． 

ber of ambulations and rearings were increased 

in locomotor activity． The results indicated 

that Pb exerts adverse effects on the learning 

ability and memory {unction． and induees 

hyperactivity in young rats- 

KEY WORDS lead poisoning；animal behav- 

ior； learning disorders； memory disorders； 

locomotion 
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。 Now in Ŝ Ⅱ日ghai[~titute of Materia A “ ， 

Academy ~gciem'es-Shanghai 200031-tTAina· 

Pb：indueed neurobehavi()ra 

reported both in cbildren and rats 

effecrs were 

‘

． H c】w— 

ever．relatively few studies on behavioral sta 

tus( f young rats exposed to l0w level Ph had 

heen reported． The [)resent Sttldy descrihed 

the findings of neu rohehaviora】 efl~t ts in 

terms of cognition．spontaneous fL(。rivity· nd 

muscl coordination due tn 】(】w level l’I1 

exposure- 

M ATERIALS AND M ETH0DS 

Rats S['~rague I)awley r glts (革 - 一 21)c’【]d t 

of pregnancy (weighing 352 = 28 g 1 r r rndom ty 

divided,into 3 Pb—poisoned groul s and {-f~ntr(I grtm p— 

The poisoned groups were dosed with n soiutil)n con 

raining lend acetate (from Shangha Fou rth 【’hemiea【 

Reagent Factory) 5 27． J．76．and 0．58 mrn(’lII - 

respectively．in drinking watPr and the contt'l~l group 

wag given distilled Wilier from d 1 6 of gestation to 

weaning of the offs[Sring on d 21 postpa rtum The 

pups continued drinking the ame water till postrmta[d 

3O On postnatal d 30，6 0 and 6早 Imps per group 

were used for neurobehaviora1 lest ． 

Le矗d assay The ra were decapitated． Pb con— 

tents in blood and COIliCes 3,V~'re determined using a Hi— 

tachi一80 flameless atomic absorption speet ropllo 

Ch】na．R9 tometer 。 

Neurobebavioral tests 

( I W ater maze A water nlaze：uj l bO ca × 50 

cm × 35 m wa s u sed 1 TPW 【’and NEBA were 
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